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Mr . and Mrs . John Kirk 
242() Mc1dison 
/1bilL°''1G, Texas 
Dear Folks: 
Sue and I 
happy to learn 
from you again 
rewardinci . 
appreciated your Christmas letter and were 
that you an<l all are in good health . Hearing 
mode the gro~ting ev~n more enjoyable and 
We still remember with orati tude th0 kindnesses v,hich 
you extended to us durin9 the /.bilene visit . It is our 
prayer and 1iJish that J°CJ4 ~-.d.J.l hole m<1ny ·.1cnde·:-fu1 opport.uni ties 
for your dedicated talents to be used in the Lord's service . 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
I , ~, 
, 
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